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1. A;ticle··.14(1) ·of R~gulation ·(EEC) No 80~/68 ·on~ tne_ co~o~ · organization··.of 
the ~arket'-· in b~ef · ~d· veal~ p~ovid~~ fqr the. ·totai o;i- I'>~;tial . suspension 
. . . . . ~ . 
of the 1~.;,y :for· 'meat 'imported into th_e ~ommuni ty· f?r processing._ 
. ·' 
. , ·- ;... .~ . 
·· . 
Expe.rien~e g~ined ~n .~ec~~t ;ears has ·aho~ that thi~ pro~i~ion> ~ay ·1ead: 
. . t· ... - - . • . . - t .... ~ ..• -· • . . ~ - . ... . . 
to abuses.·It has become apparent"'in particular that,_i:t is necessary: to-._ 
define mb~e ·closely _meat -~hioh may ·b:e imported.~'under·: :this ar;ang~me;;_t" · ·--·~·· - · 
-in. ~rde~ ':to e_xolude. the ·b~t.ter (Iuali ty produbts1 such as' the ·.cuts -of the._ _· 
• • ~ ' • • • • + } ' • ., • ~ 
hindquarter which are gen!3rally considered as b~ing of too. good· a · 
-quaiity to be. processe--a,; from ;eiigability f~~ 'rules which a.re by-", 
.. . . 
defini ~ion reserved ~fo:r: m~at intended· for, th.e ·"manufacture"of .proce~sed. 
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,3~ ··These-amendments-should make it,possible to safeguard the-purpose of the_. 
'· . . \. 
estimate,~ i-.e;. \;heJ ''processing" ,of ~eat impo:r·ted under -this arrangement ·. -
-· withou~·,re.st~i~t~ng the _categori~s of impbrl~r~. In .. co~~~queno~j- and in -" 
view of-th~: ·Judgme~-P. of the, Oou~ ·of Justice -in: Case- N~-92/78 1 it is 
. -. proposed to" amend ·the wording of Arti¢1~ "14,(1) (b"y·by. deleting th9 part 0£ - ._ 
~ .> • - • • ' • - " • 
the sentenqe "~or the pro_cessing industry for~the.,9 and ·pa:l:'agi-aph-.3 by 
. ,. - '· ~ . 
. -defii:iip.g: explicitly the -n~ture of the applicant., . · .· 
- ..... 
' .. ~ 
.·. • I 
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Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEO) 
amending Regulation. (EEC) -No. 805/68 on .the common organization of the market : 
in beef and veal 
' . 
THE COUNCIL OF THE. EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
. ·-
Having regard to the Treaty ·establishing the· Eu.ropean Economic Community, and · 
•· 
in particular Article 43 thereof, 
'.Having regard to-the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opi~ion of the European .Parliament, 
•. 
Whereas Article -14 of Council R~gu.lation ·(mc) .. No 805/68 (i), as last. amended.' .. 
. by.-Regulat.ion (EEO) No. 425/77 (2),. protldes. for. a 'systeni .of t~tal or partial 
suspension of the-levy for·frozen meat intended.for processing,-: \ 
















eligibility for this arrangement to meat norm~lly used_ for processing, in - , . j· 
- .. .-.-- -·- - -- -· •. ...- -- ··~ ·---- ....... - ~---·-·--·-
order to prevent diversion of the meat imported; ____ . ____ -·-· 
Whereas,· following the Judgment of the Court· of Justioe'.in Case .. 92/78,' it·· . 
. ' 
is necessary to e~sure that the product~ re~ch ~hejr pre~cribed destinatio~ and 
are processed, without, however,·· restricting the ca.tegori~s of importers; . 
. . - . . . . 
whereas.it. is ~ccordingly''".ecessa:y to amplify the text.of.Artfole 14(1) an~. 3, 
~ . 
. . 
OJ No L 148, 2806.1968, P• 24. · .. 














~ ~ ' . 
HAS .ADOPTED.THIS REGULATION: 
,--
' - .· 
Arti'cle 1 
·Regulation (EEC) ·No •805 /68 is. hereby amer:ided as _fol bow_s : . 
1. Article 1"4.(1) fa ~~ended to· read as follows : . ' 
- . ' : . .. , 
:-"1. ·Froz.en mea~ int~ndecC :for·prooessing and.falling within. s?-bheadin_gs 
-- "02._~l"A II b) 2, o2~oi A II -b)-4.bb) :n) and-~_2.ol_A-II_b) 4 bb) _22)· of the 
· · Common Custo~s· Tarif~ · shali be ,eligibl·e; under the conditions prov:id.ed·. for· • 
' 
· in this Article: 
- . 
(a) for total suspension. Of the ·l~vy ·for meat. intended 'for'the manufacture-
't \\ - - ... • 
of preserved products not ·containing ·any oharacter:i.stio components. 
... ·- .... - .. -
- ·- .. _ 
other th8:11 beef: and jellyiJ 
'-
- ti - ... - • ... 
(b) a total:. or parli~l susp~rl:sion of- the levy 'for m~at ~intended •. for the.-_· 
manufacture- of. products :=---.. :---~ .. --- ·:":z:·:---- ---:-:·-·-~~- · . .:.. ·-. ---- --- ,---:-:--- ;.------,. 
-· .__,.,_ ·.• - -. .......... ~~~:-:·:-=::·:··-:--_· . ..,.--·•• .-r-,,""··-·- ..... - - ....... -~":-"'--'-· _ ........... -...... ..._~i ........ __ ~ _,.r 
__ , -· .. - ---- - oother tlian the presE:lrved products ' 
referred to under a)." ' -·" ' .... 
\ 
' -
-- . / 
~ \ . -
*'2. · -Art_icie · 14(3) Cc:) is amended to read as: 'fol Lows : 
~ . .: . 
"a) Import with. total or ·partiai suspension. of' -the levy sh~ll be .subject to 
,· • • ' ' • ' • •• • ,· • • \ ~ • , :1 • 
the_ PI_'Oduction pf c;m. import li<?elice if!:1suet}. within ~he limi ti? of tp.e 
·- quantiti~s laid down for e~ch,qu.ar.ter, tC? any. natural -~r-·Legal person .. who· 
. . 
carries out.-an activity in._the cattle and meat sector and who is entered 
• I • _, ' " - • 
·. in'a public regi~ter·ot a M~mbe~ State;" 
.,, ; • • • JO. • - ~ .. • • ' 
·-
I . , 
'-
': 
Art·ic Le 2 · /; ~ 
. ' 
This Regulation s~all ~ntei;- 0;i.nto force, on "t.he 2l;t day. f~iio~ing its .publi-
cation in the· Official Journal .of the· European · -:<fomrouni ti~-s. ' -
~ . . ( . . . 
. ··.: ' -
'' 
: ' I' 
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- Oatt' 29.11. 1.979 : 
' BUDGE! JltADHIG' : 100 Af'PR06IAT10NS : 1 706 Mio. UCE 1. 
' 
• 
2. Tl)LE ~ Draft Council Regu.lation,amending Regulation 805/68 on the common 




3. LEGAL BASIS : Article 43 of the Treaty . 
. 
... ... 
4. Arns OF PROJECT! 
Precision of' the Regulati-0n in question·,in the light of' i;he experience of.' the 
past years. 
, 
s. nNANClAL IMPLICATIONS PERIOD Of 1i2 MONT.HS CtJRRENT' flt,~ClAL YEAR fOLtow;NG ff~ANC;AL YEAR 
' l . ' 
5. 0 EXPEND IT URE y 
- CHARGED TO THE EC B 
.. 
<REFUNDS/INT .1005) 
- NA ADMINISTRATION . 
- OTHER 
5.1 RECEIPTS 









s.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE 
5. 1. 1 ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 
.. 
5.Z METHOD OF CALCULATION ~ 
.. ( 
The f'inancial cons~quences of' this proposition are not possible to· set. out· in 
f'igure.s. In any case the limit restricted advantage of.' the system·p:rovided for 
in order to avoid def'l ect ions of ·desti nat i.orr···0f· ,the .-mea:t:··t.o:;.b:e~ imported can 
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